
 

 

 
 

NEWSLETTER 

 

 

+JMJ+ 

December 30, 2022  Feast of the Holy Family of Jesus, Mary and Joseph 

 

 

We thank everyone for their hard work with our Children's Choir performance on Christmas 
Eve.  It was a privilege to join the St. Catherine's parish choir in praising our Good God for His 
Gift with beautiful music and voice!  

I have attached some pictures of projects students completed in December.  They worked hard 
and are proud of their work!  (The LEGO® photo is a ziggurat of the Sumerians whom we 
studied in Ancient Civilizations of History.)  You'll have no problem recognizing the delicious 
Nativity scene the PreK, Kinders and 1st/2nd graders had help and much fun making!: 

 
 

Monday, January 2, 2023 is a holiday yet; please come to Mass, but don't stay for school!  We 
return to school on Tuesday, January 3. 

Our school prays the Rosary with the Marian Group after Mass on Tuesdays, and we begin as 
lectors and cantors on Thursday morning Masses starting January 5.  Please contact me if you'd 
like your student to train. 

We prayed together today, December 30, Feast of the Holy Family (our academy's main feast 
day) with Fr. Dan who offered the Mass Intention for the families of all parishioners.  
 

All documents, schedules and links are on our page on St. Catherine's website, so check the 
website for the most updated information! 

Most Blessed New Year! 

Rocky Conner, Director, 801-419-6108 
 

 

 

    Upcoming Events and Dates: 

 

 

https://bible.usccb.org/daily-bible-reading
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/123018.cfm


Monday, January 2:  NO SCHOOL 

Tuesday, January 3:  our own parish's Nashville seminarian, James Grossheim, Theology I, is 

graciously presenting a guest class (after morning Mass and the Rosary) on Mary, the Mother of 

God (Theotokos). 

Thursday, January 5: Three Hearts Thursday Mass, lector & cantor (See Appendix C to brush up 

on the Alma Mater Redemptoris.) 

1ST Friday January 6:  1st Friday of the month Devotion:  We are thanking the Hearts of Jesus, 

Mary and Joseph silently together as a school in a Holy Hour of Adoration after Mass every First 

Friday.  Please pray with us!  Fr. John O'Neill at Holy Trinity Parish in Hohenwald currently 

celebrates Mass at 3 PM on Fridays. 

 

    Reminders: 

•  Assembly promptly begins 7 minutes following morning Mass at 8:35, time to make our 3-
minute thanksgiving to Jesus for Holy Communion and a 3-minute RestRoom break. 

•  Three Hearts Altar Boys:  While you should always perform your ministry and the duties that 
Fr. Dan and Deacon Dan assign you with great reverence and care, your presence at Assembly  -
- as it is serving on the altar  -- is an important example to your younger schoolmates.  When 
possible, ask Deacon Dan to appoint just one boy to finish acolyte duties. 

•  Rosary with Marian Group:  o  TU 1/3 (1st day back) 
 

•  Three Hearts Thursday Mass: 

    o  TH 1/5 ; lector and cantor 

    o  see Appendix C to brush up on the Alma Mater Redemptoris. 

     Lesson Plans: 

      Weeks CBO and 15 handed out TH 12/15: 

            Pre-K and Kindergarten 

      1st and 2nd Grade      

      3rd and 4th Grade 

      5th-8th Grade 

      Lunch - Recess Duties Rotation:  here. 

 
 

Sacred Heart of Jesus, we adore You. 

Immaculate Heart of Mary, we implore You. 

Gentle Joseph, pure and just, 

in Your Three Hearts we place our trust. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iq5CKlOyeMk
https://staugustinestedward.org/news/300904/
https://holytrinityhohenwald.org/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iq5CKlOyeMk
https://stcatherinecc-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/rconner_stcatherinecc_org/ERF1uwwMK4pBmwGykfIqN1gBcIEj5C0m1kx1GxtJYZMRoA?e=Dq1vMa
https://stcatherinecc-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/rconner_stcatherinecc_org/ESv7BkoZpM9DrN4wTYW6PV4BmRtENvpN5vo4Tj3mhMx-xg?e=15qMj1
https://stcatherinecc-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/rconner_stcatherinecc_org/EVBWcPv93dpJv8t2WQM6vZYBezlyCUl9NXmhcs1hb-NLOg?e=FmdYh1
https://stcatherinecc-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/rconner_stcatherinecc_org/EeSF_fL9zT1NmmjgKwKBzcUBsl7rveh-uBn5_8HPRksgwg?e=UyVUZl
https://stcatherinecc-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/rconner_stcatherinecc_org/EWbMoTdy9AhMgBKvutyPWJ8BCu37W0hjyCVby3CaHrBRfg?e=EKNSjv


 
 

 

 

 
 

Appendix: 

A)  Liturgical Marian Hymn from 1st Advent Sunday to Presentation of Our Lord, Feb. 2: 

 

     Alma Mater Redemptoris - A 

 

      Alma Mater Redemptoris - B 

B)  St. Joseph Devotion:  Did you know that "St. Joseph’s central role in the life of Christ and the 

Church is traditionally commemorated by devoting Wednesdays to him"?  This article explains 

the significance of honoring the foster father of Jesus on Wednesdays: 

https://www.simplycatholic.com/why-are-wednesdays-for-st-joseph/  Traditionally, parishes 

(like St. Catherine's) offer evening Masses so working dads can attend a weekday Mass with 

their family! 

 

C)  Catholic Answers: 

 

What Your Family Can Learn from the Holy Family 

 

 

What Your Family Can Learn from the 
Holy Family 

Our society seems intent on destroying the family. Marriage 
is threatened by the plagues of divorce, relativism, and 
secularization. Same-sex and “de facto” unions have 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iq5CKlOyeMk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QnuxW95Q-cE
https://www.simplycatholic.com/why-are-wednesdays-for-st-joseph/
https://www.catholic.com/magazine/print-edition/what-your-family-can-learn-from-the-holy-family
https://www.catholic.com/magazine/print-edition/what-your-family-can-learn-from-the-holy-family
https://www.catholic.com/magazine/print-edition/what-your-family-can-learn-from-the-holy-family
https://www.catholic.com/magazine/print-edition/what-your-family-can-learn-from-the-holy-family


undermined the meaning of marriage, calling into question 
its very purpose. 
www.catholic.com 

 


